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CATHOLIC CHR

MONTRE AL, FRIDAY,

NEWS oF rTE
Trhe Asia puis us in possessio

thle Crimea, to the 19th uit. N
taken place in the respective po5
t ents. The Frencli liad pushed
wvithita short distance of the I
expected to fall shortly. 'Vtei
ing from the discouragement cor
pulse of the lSth June, and the
troops %vas good. Sorties by1
16tih and 18tii July lad been
loss on the part of the Riussians
are now exposed to the lre of L
and 'their crews are put on reduc
John Campbell had died wihinI
Eyre had to undergo anputati
Other expedition, destination u
out in tle Black Sea. From t
nothing new to report.

li tIe British Parliament, Mr
wvas lost by a large majority ; an
.Palnerstoq administràtion is safe
worth is spoken of as Lord Jol
ici thc Colonial Oflice. A Coi
investigaling the conduct of th
laie riots lm Hyde Park.

IROTESTA NT ST
4Wien we reflect upon the

Britisn Isles, there is, on a mode
cir!!air sed and %veil-paid armnyi
ho usand educated men, enjoying
tion, whose duties are restricted1
moral training of the people, ive
appointed at the unsatisfactory re
r,ystem, as manifested in the crin
rnited IKmngdo."-MulJtreal H

The disappointment so naive
catemporary at the unsatisfact
costly machine of Protestant "
a proof that the Protestants• o
beginning to perceive that all
religious and moral condition ;2
not couvinced of the aversion of
1.o any attemfpt to harmonise its
-lead us (o hope. that they we
of renouncing a systemn. of whi
is costly, and the resuits nil;G
and ever increasing crop of crin

The following extracts fron a
vered in, Parliarment by the Earl
ihis subject, will gire sorme fain
niess of the " religious and inora
testant England:-

" it could iot be denied"-
i that there are thousaids on tha
mnillions-ii this country (Engla
ln!ely without the pale of Christ
so great a mass was beyond thej
of England singly; it was bayon
conformists sîragly itand he almo
yond the power of te two in co

Not very complimentary tIi
Protestaotismn as a religions sys
nitted ; and yet, no doubt, perfe
antism-ivhether in the fori o
ment, supported by ail thei weal
the State-or wletler in the I
a.ppealing to the fanattcisin, and
ment generally prevalent anono
partially educated classes oi s
rte admission of its champion
growing iminorality and infidelht
oppose any effectuai barrier1
Satao's kingdon on earth.

Protestantism is about enterin
tury of its existence. For tht
has reigred supreme inGreat1
it be good, or whether it be evi
moral" condition of the countr
duet af Protestantism. Lord
us what that condition is.-

After .reminding the House
to apprehend in this country-
contemplated thel vast nuinbers
the reach of religious ordimance
a fierce aind brutal infide'Ïi,"
the whole .mass of our popu
Sha'ftesbury called the attenti
and of the-Government Bislho
following ghastly statistics -

He would begin by ëalimin
piattin fact stated in the report

Eal, tan aihere were ualles the
in Enalland antd %les who nei
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CES ~"lio service of: reti'gior wiasever Màke wattabaie also:upon the fact"that:in the sam3countrythere is thepeople of. England-las at. Iength asserted .
-ment$, Wemight,:the griatîfaet!reinainedthat in ihm an armylofifrom40;000to 50,000,man well paid nmthis matter; and hugh we mayregret tile n-

T ÑD &VALES. country1there wasan enorMous. rmass of people-who -dtued, dand witaOtinlg carth to ; e- n'er e cannot but r.ejoice at' thediscomf ure wb i
.ere njotander.uàùtfe-mace of any·reigious prdin. p looate threligion adntirs of these it hüs oecàsinhëdamong'st 1e ranks ofc ie S

Upwirds, eegtiabt at ances:Whatever. He would-ali theattention of the athen, ine aide omntihe hisi n" avnd hte-cbokîred e tr O Exeter oonrS
are ganted on - House to theevidence given by: clergymten i' of the.we c1mnte d r a.nb

·..... London rch ofEnland-men holding us amng th .that-never% was.money so complely aste-andb an legislatiohas received a montawound I
.Dublin. dense populatin:i the manufacturing districts One that the.-vihole system o religious training îimust be England. In the naine of comamon sense, in h

,.......Edinb rgh. of theseelergymoneu said.- .radically, hopelessly defective. But this is to;co- nane of moralityand religion, let us not try.t bri a
HS. SaeraenhSlreet "' Not'I000 offthese, ina parish.of 10,000,.attend demna Protestanlism itself; for wlateverthe people of the beast back to life again on ttis side the Atlanti

regularly any place af worship, and onlv150 ont of England are, tlhey are just vliat threeiimcdred veàrs
tha whole nu'mber ,occasional!y attend.' " utf f655 of Protestantisni have made theni.H I CH E chilarenruestioedupards a40 mitedîhat they What Protestantisînlias made tien-for it vould ti vod be a strange tlhing indeed, if, uIponMOLIC CHONICLEneyer said anyýprayers. 1nay atld1othispl ttit351 5I

youtis, between the ages of 12 and 20, were:unable to be a libel an the English to say that,naturally they ponts volving io question of doctrine, 'f faiit orY AFTERNoN, .read the Bible.' · are wvorse than otier men, or less susceptible of Ohris- morals, an'. upon wh ich he Church las pronounced
lace d'Armes. "The next clergyman said,- . ian civilisation than the Indians of North America rno opinion, it were ont: permitted ta Catholics ta

"' The populauion amounts ta nearly 7,000 souls. -for in no Catholic country do wve meet with such differ widely from one anotiher; and yet Io differ so
$3 per annum. Multitudes ci these never appear ia God's house for an amount of vices ignorance, and iniidelity, as in Pro- as not ta break charity. Such we .trust is tle case
$2 do. years together; their week days are spent i discuss' testant Britain. it is truie thtat, in Catholic France, as betwixt Our. esteemed coteaiporary the Bst

int Advarce, ing imide and socialist topics; and thei Suriays in the Industrial Exhibition is open on a Sunday, as our Pilot and the TRuE WITNESS; and whilst onclg amig.n c -fi-htingsokncursiaig, and
-enî . c f srn ng curg, a cotemporary-the Monre T'Vitness-observes ;- ding what seens ta be a bootless controversy,

W T NE , S nother said,- whilst in London, on the samé day lthe Exhibilion may be permitted to express a hope that no expre,-
M'Ater the most careful inquiry, I lave ascertain- %vas closed. It is triithat in Popish countries, after sian of ours lias caused pain, or given offence to our

ZONICLE. ed that there were not 150 people, out of a population having attended divine service, and assisted at the opponent. we retain our opinion, as lie dloes lis
'of more ihan 4,000, habitual attendants upoîp :he reli- offices of the Church, le people sing, dance, and and after ail, it may be, that ihere is no such rel tSAUG. 3, 85. Ordinances. i quite consdered il an impotant I1amuse themselves with hariless recreations ; whilst difference betwvixt is.AUG. 3,IS555. epoh in the histony of my parish when 1 beleld, for,

the first time.-a woman attending Divine service in in England, the vast majoiiy of the population never He lias no objection ta ut healthy ernigratio

WEEK. the morning., enter a place of worsluîp, and, from want of other irom the States to the British North .America
n a n Anot clergyman stated,- amusements, devote the day ta idieness and debau- Provinces; we ardently desire ta see sueban emigra-)n of intelligence fromt'On the Lord's day, the lanes, the common, the chery. In this difference of keeping "holy thei lion. le deprecates the platno a general aim-.

,o great change lad quarries, are frequented by mînerous groups of baya Sabbath day," the Mllontreal Witness may flnd pede; we do not' believe it ta be pricticable ve I
sitions of the bellige- and youing men, passmng thieir time chiefly in gam. abundant cause for self-congratulation, and full evi- desirabie. He adils that Canada is as good c

btieir approaches ta bl.ng. 1 have made efforts to meet these claims per- dence of lhe religious and moral superiority of Pro- field for the Iiish Catholic immigrant as are ulhe
alakho, wvhich was sonally, ba find it quite beyond my strength to sus- testing, over Non-Protestingi communities. Yet we United States; ve contend that it is a better-b-

troops wrere recot'cr- tain tiem.' ti bte-e

nsque t upon r e re- a in, a clergyman said :- may be.permited ta doubt, if, after ail, cursing and cause in Canada we ave a larger infusion lthe
nseuena t ol h e re~ 1' am labouring alone, as faras the churcih iscon- swearing, prostitution and drinkingare not as ollen- Catholic eleinent than have our friends on, thle otri
glYeneral i aithof the cerned, aminng neanly 9,000 souts ; an 1 know ofco sive to the Lord of the Sabbathi, as those Sunday side of the lines.
the garrison on hie place more in need of additiontal clerical assistance. Isports, and innocent gaieties, against which our sanc- Having premnised this muclh, ie wrili reply sIlrly
repuilsed vithî great There is a good field open, but a sad lack of those to timonious cotemporary sa incessantly, and sa bitterly ta our cntemporary's-qieslions-He asks us:-
. The Russian ships sow the seeds of eternal life. The poor, at th e moe iveigs, and te tleation of which by Catholiciy I. " it wht des Upper Canada exrce Wesîte.

hli F rendl batteries, distant parts ai my disttila, are anxiously inquiringi ý
he rteons. beesa dven (ta use thei own presson y e lie sa loudly denounces. America generally as a field for emniration ?"
ed rations. Genera shepherd among hem, far they have heen quite lest We will go farhier. We will maintain thit one I. cC Are not the Protestants of Upper Canuada iii

Sebastp n Gen' and deserted for years.' great cause of the profligacy viich profanes ain Eng- the majority ?"
on of his leg. An- 'Another said :- lisi, and, above ail, a Scoteh Suînday, and whiicl in in- " Are îley wt as bittetty opposed ta Catho-
inknown, was fitting i ' Out of the 473 dtvellings I have as yet visited, ail Protestant countries lias degraded that holy sea- licity there, as the ' igow-Notmgs' are here?"
hue Baltic, we have only 61 profess toge lo a pice ai worship, amd the son ofrestinto the "Devii's Festival" is ta be looked ITo these three questions one ansver vill sulice.

rest openly toki me they vent C nowhere.? Some of for in those very Sabbatarian observances, whichî Upper Canada, in virtue of he Legislatìre Union.
r. Roebuck's motion these I have since seen in church ; and I earnestly Protestantism, or rallier Puritanism, first introduced. is an integral part of the Province ai Canada, or
ad, for titis lime, thc pray iluat île Lord rnay arouscihem frcm (hein cale- %iihLe aaai iea ne-a at ltS, for thistimes thessra dand iîidifler e as te h slalior ei 1 Before tlie great apostacy af the XVL. centurny, whiich Laowen Canada is also an integral part. _Aud
a. Sir Wm.Moles- , the Christian orm-ld had ils" Feasts," and its Fasts." thougtIe Protestants are in the maajority in Upper

n Russeli's successor CAnother clergyman stated : The first, including ail Sunmdays in the year, were Ob- Canada, and are quite as rancorous enemies of Ca-
mittee lias been busy 4 CCThe district is tour miles by three and a-half, and served as days of rest from servile til, as days on thotlicity as are the Yankee " lKnow-Nothings"-yet
c police, dmuring thie contains a poplation ofabout7,000. As totle moral whtichl special religious observantces were obligatory as in Lower Canada the.great majority of île por-

and relugous character of' tIc people, ut us most de- -but on wiîich no innocent amusements, which did lation is Cathole, whose voice is as powerful in the
plorable and wretched ; they are deeply sunk i ignO- nat interfere with God's sei<vice, wrere prohibited ;_ Legislature as is that of the Protestant majority or

ATiSeICS. I m eet îvth mca faindi am ;1 them ; the fein ,viiilst on tIe other-Tle Fast Days-the people ab- te other section af tle Province,the powver cf he

fact ia-, in Ille among them is indifference, the result of ignorance, stamned-not fromi their daily toil ideed, for they PP
fact cth , m theneglect, and intemperance; their nolions selIdom acceptei lit as a penaice in conisequence ofI te curse the United States, wiere the Protestant maority o

a ftem fort' atefiot seeming ho arise above that ofgratifying thieir sensual pronounced-GEN. iii., 19-but fi-ro pleasres, front One Part is nt counterbalnced by an eqully great
gaîi gh social posiI appeties. lb is înot ofte I can see a dozen of th ail amusements, as well as froa all that could pam- Catholic majority in another. Upper Canada alo

to the religious and ' delvers'in our congregaIion. In fact, there are only per the body, or minister ta Io e lusts of the flesh.- excels any part of the United States as a field lou'
camuat ut ed is-tîrce places tha>' îisi-liome for rest, lthe quariscaunot but fel dis- thre' e plc the ' se-home fo r Before the Reformation, "I Fast" days and I Feast" lIte Catholic emigrant, in this-that, in the former.

Tsults ofhe costlynaiandlheey c f undredls-hme days were kept quite distinct. the Catholic minority are by law entitiled t separate

minal, stti Ju he. rnuight say thousands-of similar statements which EBt with Protestantiisin ail titis was changed. Pro- schools, whist in ite latter they are not. lhe
hal beei furnished ta him by clergymen of the Church testantism lad a sacred lhorrore of fasting and morti- Boston Pilot contimues :-

ly expressei by our of England. lie would now refer thir Lordships to fication of the flesht; so it abolished tIe " Fasts."-- IV. cHow came it that Gavazzi could stir up
ory results ai. lime the remarkable records of île agents of the Londonlb tinculcated howeve· a profound veneration for bloody riots there" (in Upper Canada)"whlil evev
State-Chut-chisin," is City Mission, respectingc the condition of such districts Mammon, whom it worshipped under te names of one laughe at him hee, and let hlm aone ?"
f Great Britain are as Bethnal-green, Westminster, Shoreditch, tIhe New- " T-ift" andc " TIdustry ;" sa it at once swept avay We would remind our cotemporary Iht it wla
is nt el ith eir cut,Petticoat-lane, an Rag-fair, whre ghtg,dink- e Feass" or "Fesonly sa, nt in Upper Canada, but only in Loer Canada,

md waijd--wi-e 1 tn.,gabling, and imcnoraiicy prevaileti, mare ospe- * vtcui n> uv a nUprCndhi ayiiLwrCiaa
and watd-estean uie 'i' anb gda. tse i ereee sa many working days lost, sa many acts of sacrilege where tlia Catholies are in the majority,that Ithe lee-

itt lac m imhousands, and hundreds of ihousands, of persons who against their favorite divinity. The Sunday, or heb- lures af the buffoon Gavazzi were attended with riaIs;
theories ith facts never attended any religious ordinances whatever. domnadal Festival of Our Lord's Resurrection, thmey and that therefore these riots are i proof of Pro-

re seriously thinkiuîng The greatest difliculty was found in inducing large alone retaitied, on rhich Ithey, iith true anti-Chris- testant ascendency lm Canada. On lhe contrary-(it
cli the maintenance masses of the people-even those of the iure ucen lian, or Judaizing instincts, conferredthe ntame of is as vell ta tell the truith, and shame the devil)-lhe
ir ratier, a plentiful, and orderly class-to attend any place of relgùious the Sabbath ; and in which, they, incongruously en- riots which occurrediatQebec and Montreal, arose
niuîals andl jaul hi-ds. w&.1(Ihip, whtler ia conntixioiwitli the establishitdtISabtu;atinvlihdc>,icguoslai- iaslicîourcdIQuloaJ oreaos

inahc a Or viawhethe m cone:aom wth the eabiseddeavored to blend, the antagonistic elements of te from this-that, some foolisih Catholics, setIing uthi

espeechnlatelypdesi-oe rtssns cn mnit tas sa dificuft ta prevail Old Christian " Feast" and ChristianCC "Fast." The precepts of their Church, Ithe exhortations Of thieir

of Shaftesbury upon upon io attend places of worship as the great body of result of this injudiciouis cross we the miserable, Clergy, and hle-remonstrances of Ilueir best friends.
t idea of the rotten- highîly-paid artisans, and, they could not be in- stunted, il-favored hybrid known as 'the Protestant at defiance, piersisted in attendig eIl lectures of the
1" condition of Pro- ducel to enter ihose places which wveie specialily set Sabbath-neihlerci Feast" nor c' Fast"-neither apostate monk ; where, of course thley heard mucito,

apart for public. worship. The Rev. Mr. Clay, the Christian Sunday, nor Jeivishi Sabbaîl--a miserable provoke then, and whichl provocation (luey very im-

said luis Lordship Chap'2in ci the Preston House of Correction, has caricature of the one, andn aost distorted copy of properly.resented. Had they kept away, as tIhe
veut[is srshp aCheti in i ls Utsedrprsthti 84 ersands-possibly even s patrs repm I i1 ao849 neaI>te other-a day whîîich the Devil mnay claim as.pecu. were told ta do, no riots would have occurred ; andtabsads- pn2( jers wcre commiieti tathie gal], of wlonia

n) who weeso- per cent. were unable t recad-41 percent. did not 'liarly his on. " Tlhank God," many a poor creatture thlough in initin Gavazzi ta lecture i their privat

pamty. o t ertake' know the name of the Saviour-67 per cent. did nt lias exclaimed, whilst groaning under the inlliction of meeting houses, the Protestant inuonrity, ay liare

d the po wer tf Non- know the m th of the year-61 per cent. were.ignor- a Puritan Sabbath-" thak God, it onily comes one sdown vey bad aste, and a ver>' hisian spirit
nd teied ioe ns Non- ant of the narneof Ithe'Queen-antd 62 per cent. were a week." yet as they lhad a perfect legal right se ta do without

mbination. wb ignorant of the meaning of the words " virtue"l and Thius debarred froum Ite enjoyneit of any rational. molestation, it must le confessed that, in the first ii-
m m . it vice.' The, Rev. Mr. Mitchell, one of hier Majesty's and innocent amusement on le Sunday-thus fron stance, the " IloIodly riots" vhiich ail good citizens

s, to the vitality OFinspectors ofSchools, has reported tlat he found in tieir infancy tauit to look upon every tokeno deplore, wre (he result ai the improper conduct aF a
stem itmus bead- tle tree reiments 0l' militia un tha East cf Englanmt, elr,%r teestofheipprce t0

temrtu. bre - thethree retgmets ai' milit0 methe asmany as 4,000, 'mirth,,on every act Of gaity, on ail Sunday recreation, iandful of misguided men, Who tiouglht lt casier toi

r e. Prtab tsl- twoititds afther wlo6, 00 a mncai neither rend as a marial sin,is it ta be vondered ar, that the peo- approve their zeal for religion by Iighiting for il, thlian
flu ati s ai nor write i and it has been calculated iai, of the pie of Protestant couniries lave at last made mortai by obeying its precepts. •
th and induence o whole population of England, ib is not more lan aone sin tbeir Sunday's recreation ? or ihiat iaving ihai it The Boston Pilot asks:-
fori of issent, and person nut of every nine who knows how t wirite." incessantly dinned into tieir ears that a gane at foot- " Is there not a probability that he MassachuseL

pasinforaxte Laymen take up lie strain, and sing the sane dole- ball, or leap(rog, a a Sunday evening visas the School systemn wi llbe enIforced ii Upper Canada h
gst tfi song, as do the clergy. In his last Report, MIr. sin of drunkenness or adultery, lIey, in process of it not alreaudy ii force in Toronto ?"
ociety-is unable, by Horace Mann states that :- time, have came ta look upon drusnkenness and im- We reply-thoughu ve lay no clains o tthe gift I
s, lL ecounter tha " t appears that as many as 52,8294 persons able purity an a Sunday afternoon, iritli as little horror as prophecy-that we do not believe thiat lIere is any
y of the age, or to ta attend, are every Sunday absent from religious ser- a Cathuolic looks upon a game at football. . Teach probabilitly that the Massachusetts slavish.,school sys-
to tle extension Of vice, for ail of whom ilhere is accommodation for ai a child," it lias been wrell said, "l that there is harm tem vil ever be enforced in Upper Canada, or thuat

least one service. That negleet like this, mn spite o in everything, and as soon as it discovers the heat' the Catlics of that section of the Province will
on hlie lourth cen- apprtuniies for worship, ndictes the"insuhfficicu..e .. n.m a ses h s cit an e ee uhs ai sef c wardl c ae o nbmi

ennn hunre miaether ucs; that Ite gr enst diffcic itai toa îtreies ibh Protesant cormmtunities, especially . in those if lit be attempted to le enlorcedi. IThe Massachui-
r, te eiian s dt whîent provided ; anti thuat this can only le accom- whecre thme Purnitanical farta aof Protstamiism huas ab- setts system is not inu force ini Torontoa; oun thec conu-

-le rectiousa plishedi by a great adiditionu to the unuber ai' efficient, tained a footing. Thmeir moral sense huas becen lirst bruiry, Separate Catholici Schtools anc thiere in mud
y isahe ell pr- arnest, religions teachiers, clerical ar lay, by whose confusedi, ten pervertemi, hast bf ahi, totally' oblite- aperation, anti have been, for some time. A t aIl

Shaftesbury hlltl persuasionts île raluctant populatin mightl be won." ratedi ; andi thmat juust in proportion as Puritanism htas avents, whlen thme wrst anticipationts af the Bos/on
thatmita ireIuadMn. Pruddock, a sp'ector of Workhouses" in been in the aseendant. Withi aIl ils abominations, an Pilot are realisedi, the condition ai lthe Catholies ai

· ta-ic eha h West ai' England;says :- -. Eniglish Sunday' is not hall so leathusoume as us a Sun- UJpper Canada wvill be no woarse, thn îlthai oflue Ca-

-Enand-he nt weui " 1t ia notony that childireniof 1-2 to 15 years ai day in Puritanical Scotlandi. - limolics af lIme Untitd States actuaîlly is..

th at wer no wi lun a ge canna t rend or in te,.bo t ltaey are n t acquainte di T htese rmna ks have becen su gges ed b y' se verni O u r co e mnp orary in the las t l c , s e stIh n
s, iras," threspreadaof wih the Creed on wvith île Lord's Prayer, and scarce- articles which haro aI late appearedin lahbe Mhontreal thtat.we have drawn aexaggerafed.picture ai' the
ltat wvould overwthelm ly' know'that there is a Godi ii heaven. Personally, WVitness; in whicht the writer, contrasting themconmduct hîardships lo wlich -Catholics are exposedi in (the lamnd
lation -thle Earl ai' i have mnade inquinesi mastoa the Unions in rny aiothbc aldProtestanteaommunitiesanutheSanday', ai "civil rnieligiaus hiberty'." -W~e may hav-e

onso. teirly, Lodle rae an v her inaribl asene Ia ~ be lat ey somewhmat premnaturely-if Lord Shaftesbury's sta- erred, ne dojbt: übut -if so,-we havë heen misiedIby
ps.spca ,are thie ruile, not ilhe exôeption. The rost .complete tistics may' be reliedi upon--clans thue preferenbce for Anericaj authorities, andi bave fallen into error

antilisatihenish ignóranmce séemts to prevail among the thue latter, anti adlvocates thme legal enforcement .f thrnough a bo impilicit reliance lupon t hieir state-
g attention to te ap- children." . .Sabbatarian observances. in Canada~ From.sudh a ménts? Titis ve bluwtht ie cannat takeiup ami

orthd0,0 aeistrr-eope- Now,. as our cotemporary île Montreal Herald cursa, frotm such: a madi curse of' uelti,. mae> Amnenian. jotdrnal wviuthiereîn tndia . -mac

ver5 ater.e an> pub- observes, " wheni we redect" upon these facts, aî.d GodI in His mercy' protect us. I'be good.sense af :of;prod tht -h taeC e c


